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THE MAKING OF ?OR...TC SAUSAGE .Al'ID USE OF MEAT SUNDRIES 
Potk Sausa .. c;e 
Ex t ension 
CirculE.r 
9914 
One o f the delit;hts of the winter sea son is pork sausage .. Saupage should. co n tain 
one-four th to one- third f a t, an d the generr.. ~. r un of trimmi ngs will be se.t isf a ctory .. 
in t h i s r espect. Enough salt t o · keep saus age without c anning or frying it dovm m2..kes 
the sausage unpv~atable . It i s general ly r ecommen"ls9- t hat two to two ct.11d one- ha.lf 
r,er c en t s alt be used e.nd t lmt surplus se.us2ge be c rumed or fr ied do't!n to p r eserve 
it. A v e ry sat isf a ctory pork sausage c a n b e i!}[1.cle es follows: 
10 p ou...."lds po r k trimmings 
6 t able spoon s s alt 
lj. t ablesp oon s white p eppel' 
2 t abi esp oons s age 
If ctesi r ed , a little r e d pepper- and t::. l i f~ht sprinkl i ng of ground. cinnamon ~md g r ound. 
cloves may b e added. The sausa.ge trimming should first 1le cut int o p i ece s of unifo1·m 
·size and the seasoning sp rinkl e d over on e - half of them. The oth e r half of the trim-
mings ma~r b e added and. t he meat worked b a c k and fo rth seve r a l time s in orde r to mix 
t he spice with the meat . I f the s oa soning i s ·,:,C.dc d before the meat is g r m.m:l a more 
1..1 .. niform product will be obt :J. ~nef't , 
.,. stt"ri--n-g" i n-· iab-or can- b-e- e·f :f-e.c-te-d: if the __ u.s:ag<J . is . easm:re-d:"--btr~grimti..r:t-6 • 
seasonings can be added to t a s t e , Sau s a ge mc:"y b e used ag "oul .k s c·,usage o r cased. in 
ca.sin 2s o r mue.lin 'ba.gs . 'l'he s e ma;~' be u s ed f r esh or ). i ghtly smoked. 
Read Che es ::: 
Cl ea .. •1.ed heads , feet , hea.rts, and tongl.les ere coo l-:od until t he meat may be separate d 
fron the oones . The bone s a re carefully picked out . The co oke d me;:~.t is s easoned. 
as f or p ork sausage except 110 sP.ge i s us e d . Sea so~• to t aste . }~dd s onie of the gr9.vy 
in which the meat wa~ cookecl a n d. put into moul ds to cool . Eeo.d. cheese may be 
s tuffe d into ho g paunches, sewod shut, ar..CJ. COoked in the g,ravy t o COOk O"..lt some of 
the fat . 
Live r S~:J:..USa{~£ 
On e par t cooke d live r i ·s added to t hree _parts head cheese stock a nd seasone d t o 
t as te as suggested for head chee se. Clove s are t he p redominat ing sp ice . 'I'he mix-
ture should b e g roux.d s evere~ times , some of t he g ravy stock <~d:do d, and the mixture 
s t -llffe c, i n p o r k or betd cas ings . Tt,e live r saus~ge may be smoke d -i f dosirod , 
Scrappl e 
Us e the sa111e k inci of meat and. proce ed in t he s ame •.;ay as with head cheese untH the 
liquor is poured ove r the finely chopp~d me !.lt, Then season and s tir co r n meal into 
t he boiling l i quor an d meat un t il the mixture is abqut three-fourths mush and ono-
four th mea t. Mix cneal with a little cold ·wate r, n.dd slovily a.ncl s tir co,nstantly tc 
avo id. b i g lumps. Boil thoroughly a nd pou r :i.nto shr~llow pans to cool. Slice a nd 
serve cold , or fry in fat • . 
171.~56s 
Pickled Pig 's Feet 
Cl ea n the pig 1 s fe e t thoroughly cm d boil fr om f ou r t o six hours , 1lepend ine; on s iz e 
and n~;e . Salt when about half done . P a ck into a tig~1 t. ves:}e l ( s to~e jar preferred) 
and cover with hot sp ic Gd vinegar . Serve cold, or fry in a batter mad e of eggn , 
fl o-:1.r , G.ilk and. b1..1. tt er. 
Stuffed Heart 
l medh::.m siz ed beef or ro rk heart 
l sl ic e b~con dic ed 
2 cups cooked rice o r s:paghetti 
2/3 cups dry bread. crumbs (who l e 
wheat if BYA.ilable) 
l onion, chopp ed fine 
l egg 
Milk t o moisten 
Wip e heart rri th damp cloth. ReF::ove veins and gristle. Fill ca v it;y with st1iffing 
p r ep ar e('. as fo llows : Fr;y ba con unt:i.l crisp , add onion and cook until t ender . Add 
spa,c;h e tt i or rice and mix well. To t h is . mixture acld bread cru.mbs, an egg and milk 
t o no i sten , Season with salt and p epper. Sk ewer or serr up slit. Erown on all sides 
in f a t . ·s a lt and cover tightly . :Sake in a very moderato oven (300° F.) fo r two 
hours. Make gravy of dripp i ngs . 
ox.tail So~ 
Wa sh 2 or 3 ox tail s ancl disjoint i n t o short lengths. Ilrown the p i oc es in fat, put 
t h em into a l a rge ke ttl e , cover with wat er, ado. salt, a nd simmer until the meat is 
tender enough t o fall off the bonos . Stra b. off the broth, ancL t o it add about l qt. 
of cl.ic ed. Yogo t ab l es , such as onions, carrots, turnip ·s , and po t a t oes , a nd c ook slO'."Tl ;J 
until the v 9geta bles are tender but no t ·brolccn . Ch'Jp UTJ the mea t <.:md servo in t he 
soup . Season to tas te with s e.lt t~ .nd p epp er. 
~:.P.f~J.e ~- Vege table Sauce 
l l a re;e o r 2 smoll tont,-u.e s 
J. t e.b1.e s!'Joon vinegar . 
1 cup each carrot, celery, onion, dice.d 
3 t ablespoons fl our 
2 t o.ble 1;rpoons butt nr o r :~ubs titute Sal t and pepper 
W[:u:;h t ongne , p l unge i nto bo il ing we.ter, a d.d vinegar and s imme r for 2 or 3 hours m1 t:il 
tencler. Ren:nve r oGts , cords, a .... "ld sk in. Brown vege tabl e s lightly in butter. Add 
fl our 9.ncl 2 cups 0 f ' stock fr om the meat . Season' pour t he S2.UC e ov er t ongue in bvk-
ing d i sh an ci ba"k:e in slow ovea 45 minutes . Or heat sauce until it thickens, add 
slic e d t on c;J.e and heat. Servo on ) l atter .with sauce pour ed around. it. 
Swee tbr c,acls 
So aJc sv.reo·tb r ead s in sligh tly acicluln ted wa t er f or 2 hour s . Use not ove r l t a-ble-
spo rmf·~ll o f l emon ju ic e or vinegar t o a ~:; e. ir o f svrectbr ,_; ad s . Drain , and drop in 
boililv:; ·v;rat er t o which a li t t l e s a l t ha.s been added . Cov o:c and l e t s t anrl on back o f 
stove f o1' 20 minut e s . 
or nn s i ghtly parts . 
Drain a:'lcl cook qu icl.dy in cold water. Remove any merr1brano~ 
They a ::.· o novr rea dy to ·else fo r any recip e . 
. Bla!]-ching Bra ins 
So ak bra ins i n col d wat er t.o r emove bloocl. Then drop i n bo iling water, cover, &.'Hl 
coo k for 1 0 minutes Qn t~ o b c-\cl::: of the stove. Dra in, and cool in cold wat er. I f t o 
be l'tsed i n l n.r go p i ecc s h~JJ1d1 o C[i.r rJfuJ. ly and p eel off' Oll tsiQe l11embra,ne c"J!ld blood 
v es :wJ.s of ea ch half . I f c i ·::d.lh c>~re to b e 1..1.s ed in smal l p ieces, as wi t h sa r a.ml)led 
egcs o r -br eaded , break EL[Jo.rt as mer.1branes are remov ed. · 
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